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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Tn consequence oe the engencies of the war, Go-

vernient bas taken up several of the Cunard steam-
boats, for conveying-reinfore nts ta theCrimea.-
Ve. are likely therefore, for soine time, to bave a re-

gular mai] steamer only once a fortnight. . The Col-
lins' lina wil, it is said, change their days of sailing
te Saturdays, and bring out the alternate mails.

The Pacißc from Liverpool, the 30th ult., brings
but gloomy tidings fron the Crimea. The Allies, it
is true, have received large reinforcements, and more
are on their way ta soin them. But, on the other
hand, their losses are great, and the enemy receives
his reinforcements still more rapidly. Since the 5th
lalt., there has been nothing done apparently-the
Allies hold their ground, and that is ail. By de-
spatches from Prince Menschikoff, it would appear
that the bombardment bad abnost ceased on tbe part
of the besiegers, and that no great amount of da-
mage liad been inicted on tie defences ; though the
loss to the Russians in men, is admitted by the ivriter
to have been very heavy. The Allied Generals have
demanded an explanation from the Prince respecting
an order said te have been issued by him to bis troops,
1o give no quarter; and a Russian General enforcing
these ordersbas, it is said been taken prisoner and
iaiged. We have news, ton, of disasters by sea.-
A violent storm on the night of the 14th uit. had
destroyed nany of the Allies' transports, and seri-
ously damnaged some ships of the fleet; the loss of
life is not stated, but it must have been viery great.

From the general tenor of tthe despatches,it would
a ppear that.ihe' prospects ofi the Allies, if not despe-
rate, were very gloomy. Itis beginningto-be under-
stood that the strength of Sebaitoliol, as a fortress,
lias been greatly undërrated,..and that the expedition
sent.against it, is utterly: inaàdquate for the purpose.
Be iàcrificing -a portion ofthëir fleet;-ïthé Russians
have ef'e'tually closed up the eitr-nce to the barber,
tihus rendering an attack fron the fleet' impossible;
the who[e work therefore bas dei'olved upon the land
forces, vho, in the original draft of tht campaîgnI
were intended to act rather asauxiliaries to-the navy,
tihan as principas-but who now fini themselves called
npon te do,- single banded, that which. under the
most favorable circumstances,' would-bave been an
arduous undertaking for 'a'rmy and navy combined.-
That tht soldiers of the twVo armies wiiß do ail that
men can do, there is no doubt; that tbey. are able to
thresb any number of Russians that may be brought
against them in the field, they have proved at Alma,
at Balaklava, and on theInkerman ; but it is almost

oo much ta expect of .them ta carry a strorgly for-
tified post, defended b sione of the ïnost formidable
vorks in the world, abund'antl'y' funisihed withartillery,
and occupied by an eneniy, not-only actually superior
in numbers to the assailants, bttwith his cotumunica-
tions open in the rear,.and thus able,to receive any
amount of reinforcements tliat the gigantic Russian
Empire--prodigal-' of.the. ?ies -of its subjects-is
wiling ta send fôr thé"defence of its great naval or-
senal, on the possessioiiopf,wilich its ver. existence
as a maritime power in the. Souti of Europe de-
pends. . - .

Still the Diplomatists are at work %with .their tape
and protocols. With the view perhaps of paralysing
Austriathe Czar has.given out his willingness totreat
on the followintg terms.-1. A coininon guarantee by
the five Powers of the rights of ail denominations af
Christians, subjects of the Porte. 2. A common
Protectorate of the Principalities. 3, and 4. Re-
vision of pre-existing treaties, and the fret navigation
of? the Danube. These propositions, vrhich if made
in Februarylast, would probably have been acceptedi,
and hav'e staved off hostilities iwiniot now be deemed
sufficient. The Alliés require some aterial guaran-
tee that Russia 'shall not gain put forward ber ex-
orbitant claimis over Turkey, the moment -that their
fleets andi armies art withidrawn' fromn the shorts of
tht Black Sua,- and thus occasion anather Eastern

-Q.nestion as diflienit of solution as the present. Thus,
lu splite of their wvant of success in the Crimea, we

*learn tha.t Fiance an~d Englandi art assutming a higher
tone ; anti have notiflid tht Western Powrers that.

-they'wil noa onger accept tha *" four points' as the
basis of negociations; b ut that tht>' ndt ta take,
andi rétain'hold ai te Cramea, as 'a pledige for the
-future good ehavioumr of thé Czar. Thte:war spinit

-'saroused,: and tht' people of;GreatBritain seem
readyltos "supbi an sacricesre steobrg
.tihecontest into. ahich they have b>iefocd to an

.Natisfactory conclusion. Parliament )vil mneet in
Deemnber,2wuhen it is said] the income tax wdil be
"iajsed"'to ten per.cent, andi a loanaof ten millons wil
lie''contracted -for. -As 'si ai ofth tnes, wve ay

tao that' .Tohn"fBright Ihe 'PëeSaety man
- hb pu blicl> burnéd m eflgyâtkMlnhester,
Everyhinïem tô"dentoýetaafë, a ààýth]

ceâMàMeåàk nen it alorand a ucu ul
'hiei th , ie reources 6f tha,,hlies 'wiI b ''taxei ta
tut rutmost.

"'Why shtould Common Schools be either Catholie
or 'Protestant?"' asks the Suit. Because, if thej
hav 'an'yreligious character at all,they must be eithe
the one or the other, is the answer that common sens
dictates. In.the religious order, aH that:is not Catho-
lie is Non-Catholic, or Protestant. .

But why should iwe not have schools-wlhere th
broad principles of religion and morality-upon
which ail sects profess to agree-are inculcated along
with the various branches of secular educationi'"-
again asks our cotemporary. - Because 'there areno
such principles: because there is no one principle o
Christianity-meaning by Christianity -a system o
spernaturareliion-on vhich ail. secrs, or deno-
minations of Christians, do agree. Here again is a
sufficient answer ta our cotemporary's query.

It -seems te us"-he says-" that schools may
be sound and moral, ay, and Christian too, withoul
beilmg, in the strict sense of the word, eitheïrCatbohe
or Protestant." It seems ta us tiat this remark o
our cotemporary betrays a gross ignorance of the
very essence of Christianity as a system of superna-
tural, as distinguished from .natural, religion. Il
Christianity were but a republication of the natural
law, as some contend, ou opponent mighit,'indee
with sema show of reason, talk about is "broad
principles"' on which ail seets vere agreed. But
Christianity, if a supernatural religion, is sonething
more than natural ; and that something more consists
in the dogmas which it propounds ta man, as neces-
sary ta be believed, and in the practice of certain
duties, and the performance of certain acts, as the
necessary consequence of a belief in these dogmas,
or doctrines-undiscoverable by man's reason, and
therefore supernaturally revealed. Nowv, though in
the natural order, it' is possible te findi some suchi
" broad principles" as our cotemporarary speaks of-
the moment ve ascend te tie plane of the super-
natural order-that is, the moment we paas tht thres-
hold of Christianity, considered as a system of super-
naturai religion, it is impassible to discover any one
principle upon vhich all denominations of Christians
are agreed. The fundanmental truths of the one, are
the falsehoodis and corruptions of the ailier.

Tenac lchildren at the Comnmon Schools-says the
Sun-Chistianity without dogma-" There is no
necessity for instilling into them the dogmas of either
one sect or another; they may be taught along with
their educationi, to fear God, ta love justicei mercy,
and truth." Brave vords these-but have they any
meaning ?1

For first, "what is truth ?" what is.that 'truth
wrbich children are to -be taught ta love 1-~aildVhat
is a Christianity, frontvhich the dogmas-Of, all seets
have been eliminated : and which coritains not the
"tdogmas of either one sect or 'another ?"

Secondily, vierein twould such a Christianity differ
fron the elabsolute religion" of the Rev. Theodore
Parker ? Ensier wvould it be ta form a conception of
a Lord Mayor-a universal Lord Mayor-without
chain, or robes of office, without head, feet, or where-
vithal to sit-than of such an abstract Christianity
as the Sun proposes to have taught in our Common
Schouhs. An abstract of a plum pudding, vithout
raisins,.suet,lBour, or spices, into which the accidents
of eggs and butter entered not, would be about as
profitable ta the bodies of the students, as such a
Christianity-abstraction made of ail the dogmas
of Ieither one sect or another"-would be ta their
souls.

The Sun is evidently of the 1"Liberal" school
a school which, professing ta abhor dogmas, is of ail
sects the most intensely dogmatic. It lias indeed
but one fundamental dogma, but on that it insists as
strongly as ever didi tie most rigid Calvinist upon
"absolute predestination." To be a "Liberal Chris-
tian" it is necessary ta accept the dogma-that -no
dogma is necessary for salvation.

But wil lthe Sun, vill any one else, deign, ta en-
lighten us as te this Ilabsolute Clhristianity" which
contains not the dogimas of "either one sect or an-
other ?"-or show us wherein it differs from pure
Deism ? Let us' have a Catechism of this abstract
Christianity ; and let us at least knov wlherein, and of
what, it consists. Before iwe can consent ta be tax-
ed for teachmig it, let us at least know w hw t it is that
is to be taught, and whether,after ail, it vill be worth
the teaching.,

The proposition of the Sun is not new, and if it
has not been carried into execution, it is simply be-
cause it is impracticable. ILt must, indeed, be a
subject of regret that the differences amongst nomi-
nal Christians should be so great, and s many, as ta
render any common religious education for the chil-
dren of ail denomninations impossible. Nevertheless,
it is se ; and,' regret it as s'a may, it is a fact whiich
wea cannot, attempt to overlook withtout înfringing
upon the rights cf conscrence. As in religion, be-
twixt Catholhic and Protestant thtere is nothîing in
commotn, so thetre cati be no education partakmîg in
the slightest degree aof a -religious charactër, whieb
shaol be equailly acceptable La beth.' If thean 'ae hare.t
Common Schaoos, they munst he schtools entirely' des-
titute af all religious, andi thuerefao7e of ail Christian,
char'acter,'

But do our P rotestant fellow citzens.wish forn
sutch schtools ? WVe do them no mare justice whlen
wea admit thmat, for thie mostpiant,'thley' do net: even
the Sun desires te set aiur Commton Schools «Chrnis-
tian," 'andt we respect him for. it. -Tht cry> for thet
"'Bible n' our Schools"; is general amongst'our:Pro-
testant fellowr citizen~s. 'Do awe blame them 'forthis?

-dove desire to deprive '(hem o? the privilege:of

i
tisingiook~ Whiei teynserIin'e'sseùtial ingré-
'dientii thlée ducation of'theircliilenk- Far fron

s it~' ê'eåiecttpéi:Ip i i'tbf adaaue for
* th seivs b6tdesire on> kith wile' equally

o junt'towards us poorPapsits. They 'consider the.
." authorised version cf the Bible -as .the:basis cf aill
religious education : they look:upon it asthe ""Word
of ,i ;"'. anis a'considering tit and so believig,
w shëîid'déspise them if they 'did net insist upon its

y use 'inä'choälsto wliichb tiheywere by law eofipelled
r ta 'ontribnte ý'We bs. Càitliès, 'd 'net accept the
e autihorisd' version" 'as the Word of God at ail;
- neither: .dwuve consider that the Bible jsjor. can pro-

perly be made, the foundation of religious belief.-
e History' tells us that Christianity is oider than the
n Christian Scriptures; titat the latter proceededfrom
r the Church, which canhot therefore be based upon

them ;'and- tierefore we do not consider it either
necessary, or advisable, to place the' Bible in any
for, or min any version, in (lue hands of our children,

f because by se doing ve should be lending our cotun-
- tenance te the Protestant principle that a book, and
a not the Church," is tht pillar and ground of tht

truth." The difference betwixt Catholic and Pro-
testant consists-not in the different interpretations

t which they put upon the utterances of an authority
recognimsed by both-as betvixt the different Pro-

f testant sects-but in that they do-not recogniseany
conrnon and supreine authority in religion at al.-
*Not the 'simple. fact of placing the Bible in the

f hands of children implies that thlat book is the source
1 of ail religious knowledge. This we .deny; and

ilherefore, as implying a false principle, do we object
tthe reading of the Bible in schools ta which ve
are compelled ta pay. We are perfectly willing ta
respect the opinions" of ottr Protestant fellow citi-
zens;i but ire demand of then that tey shall equally
respect our religious opinions; thus the only arrange-
ment possible under the existing eircumstances is one
iwhich shail secure ta Protestants the use of schools
in which their mode of giving religffits education is
employed-and ta Catholies, schools iii which the
chidren-of Catfiilics shahl be instructed in accordance
vith the religious opinions of their parents. In other
words,equal and impartial justice imperalively requires
separate schools, for Catholics and Protestants, if
public education is ta retain any religious cbaracter
at all. Banks, Rail-Road Companies, and public
institutions which 'make no preterce ta any religious
acharacter, and which have no connectioa vith any
religious abjects,' may ineed be common ta bath
Catholics and Protestants, without being either Ca-

. tholic or Protestant. But schools, ini which the prin-
ciples of Christianity are ta be instilled, and of which
religious, as well as secular instruction is ta be one of
the-objects-must be either Catholic or Protestant,
and cannot therefore, be "Connon" ta bath. .And
this is the answer ta the Su's.question, W1\Vhy
should Comnion Schools he either Csthoiic or Pro-
testant V'

On.Stnday last, the preacher in_ St. Patrick's
Chuècl recommended te tht charitable consideration
of bis congregation, the destitute condition of great1
numbers of the lately arrived Irish girls ; who, owing
ta the låteness of the season, and, the pressure of
the times, have been unable te procure service in
any respectable families-and who, in consequence,
bave been exposed te muchsuffering and great temp-
talions.: We are happy ta learn that the good Sis-
ters of thIe "Bon Pasteur" have promptly come for-
vard te meet the immediate necessities of the case
-by throving open, for the reception of Irish girls
out of place, one of their rooms, calculated te ac-
commodate forty lodgers. A triding expense may bc
necessary at first, ta put the room in order, and ta
procure the requisite furniture ; but we feel assured,
that, for so desirable an object, the Irish of Mont-
ieai vill, as usual, cheerfully respond ta any appeal
made upon them. God only knows ta what bard-
ships, insults, and temptations many of these poor
innocent Irish girls are exposed in our great city,
upon their first arrivai from their native land. Mis-
creants of every description lie in vait for theini;
speculators in vice maire a traffic of their miseries,
aid as a matter of " business" plot the ruin of their
sauls. By whom then can they expect the helping
hand ta be stretched out ta them, ta snatch bithe
froin the guif of vice and infamy whieh yawns for
their reception, if not by their fellow-countrymen
and co-religionists-the childredi of the saine soi[
-the inheritors of the same faith, and of the saine
hopes of immmortal life? . See ta it--vould ve then
sayta our Irish friends-see ta it, that none of your
poor innocent Catholic countrywomen, be left exposed
ta the snares and temptations vhiclh awrait thei on
their arrivai. It it not ilheir bodies only-it is their'
innocence, their immortal souls, that will be exposed
ta danger,' if we neglect our duty.

The subject was brouglt before tht notice of the
City Council on Monday last; when a letter from
the Rev. M. Villeneuve of the Seminary was read by
His Worship tht Mayor-in whici the writer drew
a sadi, but trua pictuîre of tht destitution anti depra-
vity whichm prevails amoangst a considerable portion of
tht lately' arrived female immigrants. Ont hmundredi
anti thirty' females ara' nowv ini prison ; some sent
thither as to a place of ref'uge-many sentenedt toa
confinement for thecir lad conduct, on aceount of
whîich thesy hîad previous>y been turnedi cuL ,f the
shedis, where they' hmad hitherto foundi shtelter. -Thet

Mayoer took Up tht matter in a mnanner alike credita-
ble ta his headi andi his hetart ; anti we trust thtat the
Corpioration wvililkindily [endi its aid (oarrest the grow-
ing edi.

It mnust however always be barnein 'mini, that thet
'mass o! paupenism withi wviih wea areurtbened ls of
British, not of Canadian origin; anti fhat it is the
vice, tht misery, anti squahor, generat&d'in the old'
count(ry lthat presses se hteavily upon iurmeans ob re--
lief. It mnay he asked--why do net our convents-'

ànd oWer Cat a syun prôvide for' thèse'poo,
creatures? -ias our e nertsfur asris o

cramefull aid hefndas it ias
tîe itmiost. Oir charitable institutions waeretounded
with the ew'of meeting the wants cf: the: P
Canada, and for-ihis end they are amplysufficient
but they cannot' suflice for the vas mass f et;
and 'distress wtich comesto us yearly:from abroad.
Paupeiism, wlich is the product of Protestantism,-is
generated in Great Britain too1rapidly and too e.
tensively forour Catholic institutionsgin Canada ; an
thus, iù spite of te liberality of our -itizens of aildenominations, the exertions of our Clergy, and ie
heroic self-devotion of our Sisters of Charity, ithtii

- happens that hundreds of-. oor pennilets crea.ures
roan about our streets, looking in -vain 'for whebe to
lay tieir heads. We are burthened,in fact, not ony
with the poverty of Canada, but vilh the pauperi5luof Great Britain and Irelantd ; and our institutions ar
not numerous, or wealthy enough to bear the burdes
vhich Protestantism casts upon them.

"TThis state of things"-said the Mayor with jus.
tice-" furnishes a just cause of comnplainl," and give,
us a good claim ou the Executive for assistance. li
Government vill persistin easting these helplesserea.
tures tupon our shores, it is bound to prevent them
from becomiing burdensome to the community. This
was the view taken by the Mayor, the conclusion of
whîose speech upon the occasion we give below...

9 This state of things furntished a just reason nf com.
plaint. We, the citizens of Montreal had a just riglît
to complain that these poor destitute females shoil
be thus pitilessly cast upon our shores, and imposed
as a heavy burden upon us, by those whose leitimaie
duy it was tu su'ecr and provide for thern. A repre.
sentation of the facts ought to be made to the Execu.
tive, accompaîîieti by a demanci that provisiý1I be
mate for these pour friendeasfemales. It is ut rigl)t
lhattheyshould be allowed toremain, atonce a charge
upon ourrevenues, and the cause of contamination to
the morals and of offence to the decenicy of our com-
rnunity. He inust be allowed to make only one more
remark. It was stated out of doors that our Treasury
was averflowing, and that a reduction of assessment
ough therefore ta be made.-If, indeed, our Treasury
was overflowing, lie woutId asir lu the name of all î}at
was benevolent and charitable, in the name of common
humanity and for the honor of our common nature,
that the surplus be appliedI to establish an asyluim fer
these poor unfortunate, destitute objects. Besidea
affording a protection tIo the morals of the commurnnty,
many of ihese now friendless creatures might be con-
verteti s n oo ani useful members of socîeiy; and
othiers, alot. yet whlly josi, rnight be limely saveti
from the ruin andi shame to which they were now be-
ing hurried-happily, in maniy cases perhaps, agaiità
their own wiill. But he feared it was not within the
means of the city to provide such an asylum, and he
would, therefore, cail upon the governiment of the
country to take notice of the appaling fact ihat 13Q
helpiess females were anst upon our community des-
iiine and tinpîiileci for, ancd exposed. tu ail the ai-
lurements and snares which vice holds out to lier vie-
tirms, and want andii misery but ion often impel them
to embrace. He might be told that the lamentable
fáct was a proper subject of consideration for the Emi-
gration Office. • Perhaps se, but they ail telit what-re-
suits would follow an appeal. to the emigrant agent

-vhose depnity here was besides well, acquainted. wichà
the facts. le again ur ged upon the Councl taeniao u
application to the Executive to remedy so alarming a
state of things, and concludeti by informing them that
besicles the 130 females in question, both the Catholie
and Protestant Asylums of the city vere now tilled ;
and, if the truth were knnwn, the city was atpresent
burdened not with 130 ornly, but with at least 200 of
the female pauper population of the parent country."

At a subsequent meeting of the Council, it waq.
proposed by Councillor Day, seconded by Councilo-
Ricard, and carried unanimously-that-in comnpli-
ance with the prayer of the Rev. Mr. Villeneuve, a
su of £100 be granted to make a temporary pro-
vision for destitute females: and that the Executive
be applied for reinibursernent.

An esteeined Catholie correspondent cals our at-
tention to a letter that lias appeared in the Protestant
journals, over the signature of "The Abbé Laborde,
of Lectoure"-in which the writer, who, it must be
admitted, adopts rather a singular method of address-
mng the Sovereign Pontiff-through the colunns of
the Protestant press-warns His Ioliness against
defining the " Immaculate Conception" of the ever
blessed Mother of God, as an article of faitih; and
threatens him tvith his-the Abbé Laborde's-seri-
ous opposition, shouldi he prove deaf ta this wariniag;
the mriter pretends also ta have 'eripture, tht Fa-
thers, and the voice of Christian antiquity, on his
side. Our correspondent, wlto asks us to reply to
this letter, attacies-so it seems te us at least-a
great deal toc much importance ta a document, in-
trinsically unvorthy of notice, and which derives but
little claims to our respectful consideration, froin the
position Of its author.

For instance, ivere it avowedly the production of
a heretic, we think our friendi would at once admit
that .it was unworthy of a serious reply. -It is only
because it cames fromi one -wvho calls himself a Ca..
tholic, and whîo prefixes ta his naime Lte mnysterious
title af " Abbé," as if he wvere saome high ecclesias-.
tical dignitary, that our correspondent attaches any
weight ta it at .ail. Now, if upon examination, it
shoauldi turn out that in spite et his " Abbe-ship"-
his professions of Catholicity-and his appeals ta the
Fathers--the wvriter is but a hîeretid in dlisguise, and
misrepresents thte.authîors ta whom he 'ap'eals, wve
think that ouir norresporidènt wvould agree wvitht us, that
his letter ta the Popie is as' little worthy ßhe seriaus
notice of a Catholic joùènalist; sif itcaine avowv-
edly fromt the classie regions of. apping nd bore
upon ils face the imnposing autograph a? tht Reverendi
Ebenezer Styles of Squîash:Lane.

Be it known ta our frendi then, that the' ille
" bé"as used.iFrance, does nlot necessàrily im-

pfy the possessiàf of'ny important eclesiasticcal
office; anti lîolds at. 'naarantee for the ortliodoxy


